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Outward Signs
A man may be a great physician, und have no hangdowiis on bin face, al-

though for ugos fool tradition kept smooth-face- doctors iu disgrace. Th.r
nawbones hail to wear long spinnch wl"?n ho proscribed for fussy cranks, or ho
woulil shortly nee hi finish, ami go and join the has-bee- ranks. A man may
bo a noble poet, ami have a haircut twice a year; though bards liko hair, they
reed not grow it to advertise their busi ness here. When minstrols sang in
leafy arbors their pastorals, in olden times, they know that visits to the bar-

bers woulil knock them out of many dimes; but times have changed, and now
the Milton may cut his hair and wear store duds, and prime himself for further
liltin' by eating porterhouse and spud". A man may bu a mighty painter, ami
yet rcsomhlo Orocer Smith; he need not wear a necktie quainter than Farmer
ilrown is togged out with. And thus we sen the world grows wiser, aud men
are judged by what they do; no more the grand stand advertiser can eomo
ami put his coarse work through.

Ailiiin Ni'ipitp,ir Hitrflrt

CAPITAL JOURNAL MOVE FORWARD.

Cnpital Journal begins a new era of advancement with

THE issue. It is printed in a new home, on a new and
press, and can boast of a plant fully up to the

needs of a paper printed in a field of its size.
Not all our machinery has arrived and it will bo two or

three weeks before we are completely equipped and work is
handled as smoothly as we cou Id desire. But now every
change that will be made from time to time will be in the
direction of permanancy and improvement.

The Capital Journal will be equipped for gathering the news
.as well as any newspaper in the state, taking regularly the full
leased wire telegraphic report. No paper in Portland even
has a more complete service in this respect. Its local and
special news service will be built up until It ',is thoroughly
covered in every detail.

It will be the aim of the Capital Journal publishers to make
first of all a newspaper to gather and sell the news; in brief,
,to make a news medium that is well worth the price of its yearly
or monthly subscription.

Editorially, it will when necessary in its opinion, discuss
public afaira with absolute independence. Its editor acknowl-
edges no obligation, financial or otherwise, to any individual,
party or interest, which will in any degree influence his opin-
ions as expressed through its columns. It will be loyal first of
all to Salem and its tributary territory, standing for those
things which seem best for a majority of the people, and make
for the progress and betterment of the community as a whole.

N New York not long ago, It ill Haywood, the I. W ,V. leader,
said: "I hate the American flag and I despise the things
it stands for." Pill is still operating in the United States,
causing trouble at every opportunity presented, possibly

because-- the politicians think he controls some votes. The
other day a hundred foreigners, all of them better prospective
citizens than Haywood, wore denied admission to this country,
and even Mrs. Pankhurst was compelled to pass a rigid ex-

amination before being permitted to land,, These are some
contrasts that are to say the least curious.

A Los Angeles man killed himself on his wedding day and just
before the ceremony was to have been performed. Itis reason
was that the girl he was to marry was too good for him. lie
was at the best a trifle premature, for he should have become
acquainted with the girl after marriage and then he might
have had some doubt as to which was the proper remedy sui-

cide or uxorcide. However it may be truthfully added that if
every man who married a girl too good for him wouid commit
suicide there- would be a phenomenal crop of widows.

Pill Ilanley, of Harney county, who looks like Pryan but
Ikiiows more about cattle brands than oratory, has decided to
become the Progressive candidate for United States senator.
,'J'here has been some talk about the demise of the Pull Moose
party, but with McMahan and Ilanley heading the ticket it has
all the appearance of a mighty lively corpse.

The Baker City Herald attempts to defend the action of the
frrand jury which invest igatodOOO.000 last year and then piled

.jSoino newspaper editors will tackle any kind of a proposition.

Lapp & Bush, Bankers
Transact a General Banking Business

Safety Deposit Boxes
Traveler's Checks

The taxing of bachelors, so of ten suggested as a remedy for
the single blessedness habit, and just as often laughed out- of
existence, is at last a realized fact. Strange as it may seem,
too, the general government is the power that levied the tax.
This was done in the income tax law which discriminates in fa-

vor of the arried man, giving him a thousand dollars, more
'

That there will be no war with Mexico is certain if the news-
papers will all just lay a little emphasis on the fact that in case
of such war taxes will be higher. Impress this on the taxpayer's
minds, and see that war talk vanish into thin air.

Wall street is growing decidedly sensitive. The dispatches
announce that "American Tobacco quotations dropped a point
on the report that Chicago women had began taking the nitrite
of silver treatment for the cigarette habit.

Harvard University spent $3,000,000 last year and then piled
up a deficit. At this rate higher edtrcation will in time cost
the country as much as professional baseball.

Intervention Would Mean

Distrust of

60,000,000 People

By JOHN BARRETT, Director General of
Union

all know the attitudo of
WE President Wilson, of Secre-

tary Bryan, of tlio United
States newspapers and of tho peo-

ple who express their opinioa
NOW, WHAT, ON THE OTHER
HAND. DO THE PEOPLE OF
MEXICO SAY,
AND WHAT
DO MOST OP
THE PEOPLE
IN THE OTH-E- lt

N I N
COUN-TRIE- S

OF
CENTRAL
AND SOUTH
AMERICA
SAY? Ninety
per cent of
thorn, if they
toll you the
truth, will mnko
you stop und

f yA

3 by American Press
Association.

think hard will make you feel liko
going slow nnd leaving no stouo un-

turned to prevent armed intervene
tion. ''

THERE 13 THE ALMOST INEVI-

TABLE FATE OF AWAKENING,

THROUGH A STRIKE OF THIS
KIND, NOT ONLY THE LASTING

HATRED OF THE MEXICANS

THEMSELVES, BUT THE PERMA-

NENT DISTRUST OF SIXTY MIL-

LIONS OF OTHER MEN AND WOM-

EN WHO LIVE IN THE COUN-

TRIES SOUTH OF THE UNITED
STATES. NO MATTER HOW UN-

SELFISH AND ALTRUISTIC THE
UNITED 8TATE3 MIGHT DECLARE

ITS PURPOSE AND NO MATTER

WHAT ASSURANCES IT ' MIGHT

GIVE OF ONLY TEMPORARY OC-

CUPATION, THE MOMENT AN OR-

GANIZED UNITED STATES ARMED

FORCE INVADES MEXICO A

FROM THE SOUTHERN PEOPLE
AGAINST THE UNITED STATES,
WHICH BE GALVANIZED

INTO AN UNDYING OPPOSITION
THAT WILL NULLIFY ALL THE
PEACEFUL AND FRIENDLY EF-

FORTS OF A HUNDRED YEARS,;
MINIMIZE THE VALUE OF THE

CANAL AS A ROUTE OF

COMITY AND COMMERCE AND

WRECK FOREVER

CAN ACCORD.

THE ROUND UP.
-

Oregon City's mayor says swearing is
getting entirely (no common in that
and will insist on the ordinance against
the use of profanity in public places be
en forced.

Itig Creek Logging of Astoria
lor imiMing a three mile extension to
Its railroad.

One. thousand and sixteen persons,!
members of the largest Sunday school
in l.ano county when the con
tributiou of (liaudma Todd, probable
tho oldest member of any Sunday school
in existence was droppetl in the box. It

of lul pennies, for each,
year of life....

The logging camps near Astoria aiv
resuming ovrtion and will soon all
bo at work,

t i
Albeo of Portland hn ordered

tho Gipsy Smith tabernacle at that
place dosed, and th gang that ha held
out there nearly all winter will have tJ.
go to work and aru their living or go,
to the rovkpilo.

A. V. Gardner w seriously injured
while working in the timber near Gold

his skull and injuring him about the
breast and neck.

An. institution of Sherwood hence-
forth is to be the noon whistle, which
will warn town and countryside of the
time of day, from tho new creamery.

w

Lebanon Express: Herman Davis is
much trouble with one of his

feet, had five operations per-
formed on it to remove barley
beards which had been in the foot for
nine years.

The first "smutlgo special" in rail-
road history made a record run in 20 ' i
hours from Richmond, Cal., to Motif orl,
arriving there last with seven
cars of distillate on a order with
an emergency clause.

Thn finance committee for the East-
ern state normal school cam-
paign has arready passed the $3,000
mark, ami the prospects are bright, the!
Weston Leader says, that there will be'
ample funds with which to conduct the
campaign in accordance with the plans
of the execntivo committee.

After letting coutructs for moro than
a mile of paving, last
tho city council of Eugene tleoreed that
all water pipes, gas pipes, wire conduits1
or sewers must hereafter be placed be- -

fore pavement is laid. After the hard
surface is once down it must not be cut
at least not for a period of years or for
soiiio extraordinary reason.

Instances of crop precocity in .Tack-so-

county nro noted in tho Koguo
liiver Argus, as follows: " W. H. Sis-su- n

iu (lowing a field in which po-- :

tntoes were raised last yenr, picked up
about half a ttnek e'-m- potatoes, motr
of them larger tliun hen eggs. Ho has
a. field of (.wheat ist high and will
soon bo heading out, while his alfalfa
is up to his knees."

RUSSIAN AMBASSADOR
WARNS TURKEY or DANGER.

Constantinople, April 1. Representa-
tion that another war in the Balkans
must inevitably mean Turkey's com-
plete elimination as n European power
was reported to havo been madn4o the
sultan today, unofficially by the Rus-
sian nmbnssndnr. It was said the
powers know the details of nn agree-
ment Turkey nnd Bulgnria,
which involves the probability of a
fresh outbreak.

REWARDS TOTALING 8G0,00t
ARE OFFERED FOR BANDIT.

Pekin, April 1. Atltlitional rewards
offered by the government today for
White Wolf brought the price on tho
brigand lender's heat! up to 1(10,000
tnols, or about $00,000 in American
money. Of this, half will be paid by
thn IVkin government and tho rest by

(the government of tho provinces the
MIGHTY PROTEST WILL GO UP outlaw lias ravaged,

MAY

PANAMA

recently

SACRAMENTO'S UNEMPLOYED
ARMY 13 NOW THING OF PAST.

Nic t'nl., April 1. "Liberty
City," the last stand of the remnants
of the unemployed army of this city,
is no more. The remaining ;i() mem-
bers of the urniy, with spirit und skins
diimiienetl by the recent ruins, havo
scattered and a number of their tents,
flags ii nil banners left on their sub-
urban lut, have been tnken to the
county jail by deputy

For the last week the army has been
subsisting mainly on mustard leaves
fouml iu the field near their camp,

FINDS LOTS OF NUGGETS.
tONiiisn fiiRsa i.KAsru wum.

linker, Or., April 1. I harles Uurgess,
is hero

of
has rr,,.,

years near Fine ( Hclioviug
claim was worked out. Uurgess had de-

cided to give it up when ho washedoMt
one more Iu the tin was
nuggets. Hurgess ami two assistants

A contract has been awarded bv th, nro "ow Wl,rkillK the claim.
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that mm teeth are the cause of most
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MANUFACTURING NFEDS.

Machinery hns been rightly
said to be the soul manufac-
turing, and tho .Want Ad
Columns, over in the Want
Section the paper, is the
of the market.

Thorn manufacturer find buy-
ers for thtt equipment they havo
outgrown and sellers of
which they need. this in
mind, you uso in
your bmuuoM.

If you haro a machinery need,
tell it the interested in

a Journal
Ai it soon be

supplied.

SILKS AND DRESS
GOODS BARGAIN
The most complete stock, the greatest variety and the best values in te styles
and weaves now on sale for this week. Come and look through. We have the right
seasonable silks at the right prices. We save you money. Price, yard

25c, 35c, 45c, 49c, 65c, and Up

MM H

I The Latest New
York Model!I

is stylish coats
and suits is here.
TANGO shades
and the new
American Blues.
Our low prices
will surprise you.
Spring in

Coats

$7.50 and
$10.50

Spring
Styles In

Suits

$9.90 and

Embroideries and Laces '

t Now piled out on our counter the great
display in Salem of the new Spring

styles. Yard-2- c, 3c, 5c, 8 c, 10c & up

R C M. Yards
g

jj Xard

IS

MANAGER OF SAN

Styles

$4.95,

$7.50,
$12.50

FRANCISCO et ux, s

TEAM EXPRESSES DISGUST
OVER TEAM'S WORK.

San Francisco, April 1. Manager Del
Howard was a disappointed man today
over tho walloping his team received
yesterday in tho opening gunie with

Tho score was 0 to 1, the
visitors playing rings tho homo
team.

"1 havo never in all my experience,
on the diamond, seen n worse exhibition
thau thnt put up by my team," said
Howard. " It was positively tho
After one of the stnrted booting
the ball, nil hands took it up. There
nro always good aud bad days in base
ball, nnd yesterday was scream,
am t'llld the cot it nut nf t'1nir

' tioillll... .,.l .. .1,.. X..... 1,.ftvum, mi,, in,,, l.iui, uiv.v iinte iin'i tj;)
tiieir nail tiay i expect to see them go

in and take the series from Venice."

Now York There arrived for Mr.
ami Mrs. Snyre a $2.",000 rug, a belated

an aged prospector, today with! weiltlini? nresent from Mnrm.ii- -

pocket full gold nuggets taken from' than, I'nited States ambassador to
a claim lie been working for tw.il

reek, the

pan. several

arises announce

around

Los Augoles, Cal. Patrolman J. F.
Crehan was hit by a Long Beach elec-

tric cur and instantly killed.

Angclos, Judge Erskiue M.
lioss, I'nited States circuit court, re- -
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Joh.mnistbal, Germany Aviator
made nn aeroplane altitude

record of 20.5tU feet.
Cairo, Egypt James Gordon Ben-

nett, of the Ken- - York Herald, recently
taken ill oa his yacht at Suez, was
worse.

Aviator Gajaix took nine pas- -

announced another rl.OOO.OOO from!
f the oil for ttudying animal ilia- - T
T eases, together with 50,000 1

Jnmei J. lull for studying cholera..

sad other supposed parts T
I'ortlaml are Apparently no- -

ii v u. . , . ; : A Dixit snows nothlnf aoout
, .hcB ouruy. limn a i Iswr.r iuoV. b.foff,J lime.'

t 1000 new Spring
T n . j- -nan now on a is- - jc--

X play and not any
two alike. This
is Salem's dodu-- Wfc

lar Hat Shop.

AH Bargains ..

NEW SPRING

Millinery
Now placed out
on counters
and ready for
fast selling.
Prices

98c, $1.49, $1.98
and -- $2.50 up

f

Mm'--'

If want to buy wash fabrics at the T

lowest prices in Salem, come here.

Wash Goods
Now selling at Bargain Prices. All t
kinds shown. Yard 3V2c, 5c, 8 l--

10c and up.

itM
MfM HUM

f Knit Underwear i
For ladies, misses, and children. A won- - "
derful stock to choose from. AH styles
shown. Union suits and all the rest.
Prices 8c, 10c, 12 Vic, 15c, and 25c. :.

fTri'1 O O
I-

-

llK?. &&Z 8hia.3c

"m J

HUWAKU DISAPPOINTEDEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 78.82
R

W. to J. "' 6i 8e!- - 1 2, 5 B
7S.N2 Thambis J ' interest.

Venice.

limit.

a

llenrv
a

Paris

the

you

David- - a('rP8i

acres, Leard

LenU

ip. it irMjiiuti. xuuiuun ci, vir iu r.ienor r..
Orchards Co. to Catherine 71.1

w- - BnJ lP- - 5
Frei, part of blk. Fargo Orch- -

. interest.
nrds aud 8, blk. B first
addition Fargo, $2,700 , fllKllt'r and Kugenics may

a Mcott to M sw it on: uu
' 'blk. :i, Scotts Mills.

E. Johnson et ux to G. W. John-so-

part of lot 1, blk. 3, Willauietto
addition,

('. K, Clovis to J. W, Xelson et nl,
41.8(55 acres, !!, tp. 8 8, R 3 W,
$15)0.

J. II. Scott et ux L. M. Richards,
JO acres, D. L. C tp. !) S, R
2 V,

L. R. Richards et ux .1. If. Scott,
lot 1 blk 14, Depot addition, $10.

. Lewis et nl to Kdu h. Andeson.i
lots 1 , blk. 3, 1'rookh--

,1. W. Hunt et ux to V.. to". Camniack,
I. lot I, Suhnvside F. F. No. 0, ,?2,00(l.

Anna t chlen to II. A. Carlton, frnc- -
acre sec. 10 tp. S, K 1

J. Ilnnsze et ux to O. E. Lebold,
70 acres, 27, tp. 8 S, R 3 W, $10.'

Hills Orchard Co. to Alex
draco, 12.30 acres, tp. 8 S, R 2 W
$,--

,;

C. K. Ross to E. R. Adams ux, land
in Silverton, $100.

Quit Claim
A. E. Mc Kinney .V E. Adams, 11!

interest ,H,i acres, sec. 11, fl
S 2 W, $1.

A. E. Smith et W. O. Sanders,
138 acres, sec. 12, tp. 7 S R 1 W,

::

W ii

C. A. Davidson ot ux to R. David-
son, acres, Leard D. L. C'., tp.
S, 1 W, $1

K. E. Flenkner to G. E. Thomas: t
F. Davidson et ux F. tp. S,

son
vi,

Fargo llp"k9""'
lot 1, 8.

Tracts of
to

ter ".'
C.

sec.

to

to

to addition,!

1..
sec.

Waldo

so.

et

Doeds.
to

tp.

to

S.

heap of things that a girl will never
know until she has been married about
five years.

But if Leo M. Frank had lieen a
negro, ho probnbly would have been
lvnched.

Household Worry
Is 99 Per Cent

Wash Day
Good Riddance by the Laundry

Remedy.
Linen, blankets, curtains ap-
parelall come back beautiful
when we do your work.

Salem Steam Laundry
136 South Liberty Street

Phone 25
Dry Cleaning;. Ask the Driver

House of Half a Million Bargains I
nn.l ami Kt,,,, i . , w H

.kS. uuu, m ino Dmor. of Sacm
sell everything from a needle to a piece f gold. W. pay tho highescash prico for everj-thing-

.

H. Steinbock Junk Co.2"3 S.a.o Street. Salem, Oregon. Phono Main

r sengers nearly hign in a selt-j- i m m

rco",'"15 Mro,,u"e, ",aMuhin vi iviarion oecond Hand Store I
New York Ths KockefeUer InsUtnts I A new store just opened. A great opportonity for Sal Am ... X
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